
150 MILLION STRONG 

Long neglected, Asia’s “living tractor” is now attracting much scientific interest 

MICHELLE HIBLER 

very Monday and Friday morning, 
in Chleng Mai,Thailand, the water 
buffaloes come to town. Amid the 

bellows of both beasts and owners, 
deals are struck and animals change 
hands. This is the water buffalo market, 
a busy place as farmers. spurred by 
soaring fuel costs, abandon motor- 
driven tillers in favourof thefour-legged 
kind. 

For more than 4000 years the water 
buffalo iBuba/us bubalis) has pulled 
ploughithrough the riceiields of Asla, 
transported heavy loads, powered 
machineryof all kinds -from threshers 
to water pumps - and provided a host 
of producis. In fact, all parts of the 
animalcanbeused,fromitsintimidating 
horns for buttons, utensils, and other 
implements, to the hair in its ears for 
surgical and other brushes. 

Nor is the water buffalo confined to 
Asia. From its home in India, where half 
of the world’s 150 million water buffaloes 
can be found, it has spread to 38 
countries, includingAustralia,theCarib- 
bean, Florida (U.S.A.), Italy, Mozambique, 
Tanzania, and the U.S.S.R. During the 
past 25 years, the world buffalo popu- 
lation has increased byalmost90 per- 
cent. 

The popularity of water buffaloes 
can beattributedat leastinparttotheir 
even temperament. Despite their for- 
midable appearance. they are easily 
domesticatedandtrained.Throughout 

Asia, in fact, they are usually cared for 
by children. Hardy, they adapt well to 
different conditions and resist infection, 
particularly insect-borne diseases, better 
than other ruminants. They are also 
long-lived - up to 80 yea& - with a 
useful life of about 20 years. 

Water buffaloes thrive on vegetation 
not otherwise needed by man and 
seem to convert it into meat and milk 
more efficiently than other cattle. Buf- 
faloes are the main milk producers in 
six countries - China, India, Nepal, 
Pakistan, the Philippines, and Thailand. 
The milk has a high fat content and is 
richerin protein, lactose, and milk solids 
than cows’ milk. 

The buffaloes’ most important service 
is undoubtedlyin thefields.Theirwide, 
flattened hooves enable them to pull a 
plough through muddy rice paddies 
where oxen get bogged down. In Thai- 
land, they work five hours a day on 
average, for up to 146 days a year. In 
China, one buffalo has been found 
sufficient to do all the work on 2.3 
hectares of cultivated land. 

The main source of traction in rural 
Asia, buffaloescan pull morethantheir 
weight. They are also used for riding, 
and as pack animals in remote rural 
areas. 

The water buffaloes’ greatest poten- 
tial, however, is as a meat producer. 
Animals reared for meat are usually 
slaughtered at about 18 months and 

A watei buffa!o in the Philippines - once and future king of Asia’s rice fiel&. 
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dress out to about 50 percent live- 
weight. The meat is often undistinguish- 
ablefrom beef.Asthedemandformeat 
lises in protein-poordeveloping coun- 
tries, buffalo rearinq could contribute 
greatly to food supplies. 

Water buffaloes do have a few draw- 
backs. however. Slow to mature. they 
only breed seasonally. It has proved 
difficult to improve stocks through ar- 
tificial insemmation. Their hide, while 
thick and widely used in the leather 
industry, isalmost hairless.Theythere- 
fore have difficulty in controlling their 
body temperature and are unprotected 
from insect bites. Thus. thev need a 
good wallowinamuddyriveréachday. 

Although the water buffalo has lonq 
been théanimal of small farmers and 
is often their main capital asset after 
the farmhouse, to many it has been a 
symbol of resistance to progress. Ac- 
cording to a 1979 report of the U.S. 
Agency for International Cooperation 
(AID), the water buffalo was ignored by 
scientists, despised by most agricultura1 
advisors, and considered an embarass- 
ment by government officials trying to 
modernize their countries. 

Only recently have these attitudes 
changed and scientists begun to de- 
vote attention to the water buffalo. Some 
countries have now developed ad- 
vanced capabilities in some key pro- 
duction areas. In 1976, the importance 
of the buffalo to much of the developing 
world was recognized by the Technicai 
Advisory Group of the Consultative 
Group on International Agricultura1 Re 
search (CGIAR), and in 1978, eight Asian 
countries agreed to share thelr research, 
setting aside some$3 million to suppori 
this collaborative effort. 

Buffalo research is hindered, how- 
ever, bya lackof information.Although 
the lilerature on this animal has grown 
in the past two decades, and severa1 
countries have independentlyattempted 
to improve the situation bythe produc- 
tion of bibliographies, the work has 
been uncoordinated, involved duplica- 
tion, and relied heavilyon published doc- 
uments from industrialized countries 
which did not pick up much information 
generated in the developing world. 

The needforaresearchand informa- 
tion network was recognized at a num- 
berof international meetings and Thai- 
land was finally chosen to be the coo- 
rdinating centreoftheresearch network 
because of a strong national program 
with a National Buffalo Research and 
Development Centre. It was therefore 



decided to establish the information 
centre there as well. 

The International Buffalo Information 
Centre (Ialc), as it is called, will be 
located at Kasetsart University, Bang- 
kok, not only because it is the lead 
institution in theThai program, butalso 
because of Kasetsart’s library resour- 

ces and experience with the operation tional literature, and analyze and dis- 
of other information activities such as seminate the information (see interview 
AGRIS, the International Information Sys- this page). It should benefItall countries 
tem forAgr¡cultural Sciences and Tech- seeking to introduce the water buffalo 
nology. as a mainstay of their agricultura1 de- 

A clearinghouse for world literature velopment programs. It promises a 
on the buffalo, the centre will collect long and prosperous futureforchieng 
documents, particularly non-conven- Mai’s buffalo market. 0 

DOCUMENTING THE BUFFALO 

MS Daruna Somboon- 
kun, Librarian al Kas&& 
Universlty, and Di Charan 
Chantalakha, of the De- 
partment of Animal Sci- 
ence, were interviewed 
for Reports by Mr Vivat 
Pratheepchzikul of the 
Bangkok Post. 
Reports: Could you give 
us a brief history of the 
Internatlonal Buffalo In- 
formation Centre and ex- 
plain why it is needed? 
Charan: As you might 
know, there are approx- 
Imately 150 militon water MS Daruna Somboonkun 
buffaloes in dtfferent coun- 
tries of the world. Some 95 percent 
are in Asia. Two types of buffalo are 
of econom!c importance: the river 
buffalo IS the milking type, found 
mainly in India, Pakistan, and the 
Mlddle East; the other is the swamp 
buffalo, concentrated in Southeast 
Asia and China. 

In the past, water buffaloes have 
been neglected by scientlsts except 
for work done !n India, Egypt, and 
Pakistan on the rever buffalo. Since 
1970, however, many scientists in 
different Asian countries have be- 
come interested In the swamp buffalo 
because these animals are very im- 
portant. For example, 95 percent of 
rice production inThailand depends 
on the useof buffaloes and cattle !n 
the fields, and although some mech- 
anization has been adopted in some 
areas, most rasn-fed agriculture still 
depends on the buffalo. 

So far, no single organization has 
beensetuptocollectanddlstribute 
research and extension information 
on this anlmal. In the last decade. 
much research has been done in 
differentcountriesand published in 
the local languages, so it is not 
available to researchers in other 
countries. Even within the countrv, 
Ihe information is not well disseh- 
inated. As a result much of the 
research funding is probablyspent 
on seeking information that has al- 
ready been obtained. So it is econ- 
omlcally very important to set up an 
information centre to collect and 
disseminate the information to re- 
search and extension workers in 
different countries. 
Daruna: One of our obiectives is to 
gather informalion - fiom all over 
the world if possible- and, secondly, 
to disseminate the information - 

According to theffve-year 
plan, theywill spend some 
$5 miliion for buffalo re- 
search, so they will have 
a small unit to collect 
informalion. We will con- 
tact them and obtain their 
informationforourcentre. 
Reports: Who can use 
the centre? 
Daruna: Anyone can use 
it. 
Charan: It will be veiy 
useful. Forexample,ifex- 
tension workers want to 
know how to feed rice 

Di Charan Chantalakha strawto buffaloes to make 

ranging from basic to the advanced - 
lo researchers and all types of users 
throughouttheworld, inanylanguage. 

To start the project, we received finan- 
cial asslstance from IDRC for the first 
three years of operation. IDRC has sent 
Dr Leatherdale, who IS on secondment 
from IDRC to FAo, to work on a thesaurus 
for the buffalo project. With thls thes- 
auras we hope to provide a good 
service to users and we will be able to 
retrieve mformation from externa1 data 
bases as well. 
Reports: Whatarethefunctlonsofthe 
information centre? 
Daruna: First of all, we have to collect 
documents and articles on the buffalo 
from world sources and then analyze 
them. These will then be indexed and 
abstracted, and a microfiche WIII be 
made of the original document so it is 
readily available to everyone. 
Charan: The indirect function will be 
thecreationof regularcommunication 
or linkages among researchers. 
Reports: How IS the centre being set 
up? 
Daruna: The organization of the infor- 
mation centre41 be somewhatsimilar 
to that of otherspecialired lnformation 
analysis centres in that we are going to 
provide a key to the literature on the 
buffalo. We are also going to publish a 
newsletter to use as a means of com- 
munication between institutes in dif- 
ferent countries. 
Charan: I would like lo add that in 
different countries, such as indonesla, 
the Philippines, Malaysia, and so on, 
there are also institutions interested in 
buffalo research that have at least a 
small collection of research information. 
Throughtheseinstitutionswewillobtain 
information for our centre. The Philip- 
pines, forexample, have set up a national 
buffalo research and development centre. 

maximum use of the rice 
crep they can obtain mformation 
frOm our centre on what should be 
added to the straw to make the 
buffalo grow best. 

Anvone who is interested in buffalo 
prodúction can usethe informatlon. 
Reports: What are the prospects 
for lhe buffalo information centre? 
Daruna: We hope that with the 
establishment of our centre, all types 
of information will flow more rapldly 
and regularly between usels For 
example, there may be an agricultur- 
al scientlst in Thailand working on 
the same topic as a scientist in 
China. The inventory of on-going 
buffalo research which will be pub- 
lished will help solvethis problem of 
duplication. 
Charan: Asa userof the buffalo in- 
formation, I think that through the 
linkages - through the mformation 
exchange- the centre will not only 
facilitate the flowof information, but 
will promote cooperation among re- 
searchers m dlfferent countries. At 
present, many sclentists in different 
countries are verycnterested in solv- 
inq the oroblem of buffalo rewroduc- 
ti& lo increase the reproductive 
rate of the buffalo. The exchanqe of 
information is now based on person- 
al communication. When we have 
the information centre, then the for- 
mal exchange of information vil be 
quite efficient sowe will knowexactly 
who is doing what, and what they 
are getting from their work. This 
would thenprobablypromotefuture 
communication amona these DeoDIe, 
so the centre WIII notönly ait in’an 
information-gatherlng and dissem- 
inationcapaclty,butItshouldinduce 
future cooperatlon as well. 

As a result. we expect a great 
improvement in research capabilitles. 


